
Victrola 210
$135

JN buying a talking machine you ♦ 
either buy a genuine Victrola or 

some other instrument that you 
hope will do as well.z

“His Master's Voice”

Victrola
His Master’s Voice, Limited

Montreal

r

Vl Ctrold performance

is a certainty—
not a hope
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THE ACADIAN

(Eatabtisbed 1883)
Published at Wolfville. N. &. every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association, 

end oÜwoxmtri^K^ÎL^ar1 Empi"'xdv*nc*- $2.00 per year. ToU.S. A

Adrwrtisina Rata Card, and information respecting territory and samples of 
marmaiied upon request, or may be aeen at the office of any advertising agency 
noognoed by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertiser, must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
aesmding advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day

By the testimony if its readers, by the 
I testimony of the pitta of Canada, by the 
J testimony of vast numbers of the think- 
I ling population and by the admission of 
r capable journalists and other onlookers in 
j other countries, The Family Herald of 
T Montreal, based on its enormous army of 

readers, on its independence and on its 
id devotion to the welfare of the country, 
he tas come to be regarded as one of the 
0. National assests of the Dominion.

; For the year 1923 the publishers of The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star promise 

xi their readers better value than ever in the 
nt past, with more valued contributors and 
I more resources in all departments The 

plans involve heavy outlay for new 
features, but the subscription price will 
remain at 82.00"per year, the extra ex
penditure being undertaken in absolute 
faith, upheld by the confidence and prac
tical cooperation of more than half a 
million readers.

The New Year has opened with a rush 
| of subscriptions that has smashed all pre
vious records. Judging by the stacks of 
subscription orders that at times have 

(threatened to choke the great Montreal 
Post Office, it would appear that half of 

| Canada had selected The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star as the beet all round 
journal for 1923.

A BIBLE THOUG1 
M —FOR TODAY -

m
§

JANUARY 26
SAFE STEPS:—The steps of a j 

man are ordered by the Lord: anc 
delighteth in his way.—Psalm 3'

f I :
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f yJANUARY 27
REFUGE, STRENGTH, HELP:-ii| 

is our refuge and strength, a very pre 
help in trouble.—Psalm 46:1.

■utter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibi/ity’is1assumed^' ™ * 
•■per for the opinions expressed by correspondents.
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JANUARY 28
ALMIGHTY PROTECTIOf 

that dwelleth in the secret place 
Most High shall abide under the i 
of the Almighty.—Psalm 91:1.

I

\0»THE BOARD OF TRADE

The date of the annual meeting of the Wolfvillè Board of 
Trade, which comes next week, reminds us that this is a community 
institution which we cannot afford to neglect. For years back the 
Board of Trade has not had the support of our business men as it 
deserves, and the business interests of the town have suffered in 
consequence. Organized in 1898, in the early days of its history 
much good was accomplished through its ministry. All that is need
ed to make the Board the power for community progress that it 
might become is the earnest co-operation of business men and citi
zens. We trust that nothing will be allowed to interfere with a full 
attendance at the meeting next week, and that citizens will come 
together with the determination that every day and in every way 
the Wolfville Board of Trade will be made better and better. Such 
a result can be obtained only, through a united effort. Wolfville 
ought to make big strides during the year 1923 and one of the 
most effective helps will be found in a wide-awake and well 
ported Board of Trade. Get behind it. _ ________

TOWN MANAGER NEEDED

Considerable criticism has both been made within the Council 
and among citizens because of the fact that so much of the town’s 
work has been done during the past year without being put to tender. 
AW* claimed that considerable public money might have been 
if the latter method had been followed, and that it is poor management 
to have work done under the prevailing conditions. The AcadiAn 
believes that other things being equal, residents of the town who pay 

eir share of the taxes should always be given the preference when 
anything is needed for town use, but such a procedure ought to give 
no license for excessive charging or negligence in the completion of 
work in a business-like manner. The appointment of a competent 
town manager would, we believe, correct many of the evils which are 
lound under the “no management” system and effect a considerable 
saving to citizens in the way of taxes. At any rate the idea is well 
worthy of careful consideration on the part of the ratepayers who 
ought to have a vital interest in the town’s welfare.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

The editor of the Annapolis Royal Spectator, which journal 
we have been inclined to regard as generally sound in its conclusions, 
nas recently expressed himâfclf as favorable to the continuance of 
that usually considered obsolete body, the Legislative Council, 
i tie Spectator has a theory of how appointments to the Council 

should in future be made and mainlaijied that is probably much' 
in advance of present methods, but why this “fifth wheel” should 
be longer allowed to exist seems to us to be past finding out. In 
view of the fact that there is a vacancy in the venerable institution 
at present from this county, and of the present need of practical 
economy in the matter of our governmental expenditure, it is most 
tamely -that some consideration he giver! - the proposals to d& away ‘ 
with an expensive legislative body that has long ago outlived its

r
Here is Health■ JANUARY 2»

THE SOURCElOF HELP:—My flijp 
cometh from the LM, which made he»ttlU 
and earth.—Pialm nBrtt, 73 Good brçad is the healthiest food • 

* your family can enjoy. (
REGAL FLOUR is made from 
the choicest Manitoba wheat and ^

It’» Wonderful for Breed ^

JANUARY 30
SAFE FROM ALL EVIL:—The 

shall preserve thee from all evil: he 
preserve thy soul.—Psalm 1217.

perfectJA?eUaœY-ÎL wüt kttpl B“"“ * s-w*
him in perfect peace, whose mind is! 
stayed on thee: because he trusteth In 
thee.—Isaiah 263.
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FEBRUARY 1
JESUS' INSTRUCTIONS:—Provide

neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in 
your purse: nor scrip for your journey, 
neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet 
staves: for the workman is worthy of M» 

saved meat.—Matthew 103,10.
F S'

IceCreamA NATIONAL INSTITUTION

A journal that for over fifty years has 
grown in public esteem until it has ac
quired the largest number of readers of] 
any journal in the country in which it it 
published may without exaggeration be | 
said to have grown into a national in-1 
stitution. .

A Honeymoon of 
i Fruit 6 Cream, t
A^FUMave Creamery Co™Æ

BRIDGEWATER
MIDDLETON

“A Terrible Experience”
“I Recall My Experiences with the Burglar 

Feelings of Horror I ”
with Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince-Arthur” 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 630 P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E.'KINNEY, Superintendent, Vermouth, N. 3.

S’! ï&rïsîl
rif ahrînT^Tw6 the sl,ghtC8t nÔWjywülinyy tried their medicines, only

raa BESSS®?51

r my heart did not stop and strength and, while I occasionally 
ÎITaâ .a' a waa !° wcak V1** cvt" if recall my experience with the burgle» 
I t0m,°,ve'lI conld not- with feeling, of horror, I am other wLe

IT* clammy per,- as well and strong ù I have™"
ptrat on. Even to recall the shocking been. Ctruol ie the most wonderful 
details now makes me shudder. It preparation I have erer nsrf tor 
œntracfZlR1! 0!! îhie ^at 1 building and restoring health and
£t a Um^I r " *”d ‘f1 hours str*n«1t It has done wonders “.
bod toit 1 got "° *‘,eral 01 m7 Wends to whom I have

by r™CDd“Ut" McC'o£-
careful nursing, I was finally pro- 
1 '»nc-d out of danger. The shock had left me ■> wefk, that, for^o 
reason whatever, I would suddenly 
burst into tears. All the life seemed
to have been taken out of me. I kept 

_________ Sold in Wolfville by H. E. CALKIN

FARE $9.00

■

usefulness.
**«

SMOKING AT HOCKEY GAMES

Ji At a recent hockey game at Halifax the rink management gave 
notice that no smoking would be allowed during the game. The sug
gestion is a good one and should have the approval of all true sports
men. Besides being decidedly unpleasant for many of the spectator, 
•who are sometimes hardly able to see the players, the dense smoke- 
cloud that is often in evidence at these contests must be very trying 
to the players and prevent them from doing their best. Such a game 
as was witnessed at the rink last Friday evening makes heavy demands 
upon the physical powers of those engaged and in the interests of good 
sport nothing should be allowed that would in an any sense impair the 
efficiency of the players.

andifyou
after you have tried it, that it hasn't 
done you any good, return the empty 
lyotile to him and he will refund

BETTER BUSINESS PREDICTED 
FOR 1923

COAL OF AFRICA MAY OUTDO 
RAND COLD FIELDS

In various directions the indications 
favor a strong upbuilding of genera' trade 
and generally better business during 1923, 
says The Financial Age. This prediction 
is supported by the forecasts made by 
some of the best economic experts, and, 

• while no one can predict with thorough 
accuracy as to what will develop during 
the coming six months, the concensus of 
opinion is that the showing will be satis
factory with largely increased industrial 
and business activity.

A recent survey of coal deposits in 
South Africa s^ows tvem to be of first- 
rate importance. It is predicted, with 
good reason, that eventually they will 
prove of greater value to the country 
than the famous Rand "gold mines.

Minerd'e Liniment for Neuralgia.

psmmMinardi Liniment for Coughs A Colds

Look to Your Eyes 
Beautiful Eyes, like fine »T(3
Teeth, ere the result of Conastit In'

os Ss
,#N

Cere. The daily uee of Mwriiw 
makes Eyes Clear and Radiant. 
Enjoyable. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Druggists.

Make your home a dwell
ing place of light,

—Mr. Qectro-eerve.

a

APPLE
SHIPMENTS

FOR YOUR
You will enjoy the real 

comfort» that folk» should 
know after we wire your 
home Electricity was made 
to serve man and woman and 
you should have your share 

[iM)J of its wonderful blessing, 
ftl How many rooms? Well 
aj tell you the cost.

Bridge Party
r Cards, 30 cents a doején. 
a Pads, large sire with scores given; 20 cents each.

Frequent sailings from Halifax 
to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning 
steamers.

Passages arranged to all parts.

Tally Cards 
Score Pads

Bridge Sets, to real leather cases, fine for prizes
Abox of Starionery make, a Useful Prize. See our

i

/
finish, picture backs,

ggggP assortment.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Halifax, N. S. The Acadian Store
m \

E|.

First the Boy, Then the Man
YOUR BOY—any boy—has the right to 

, expect from his parents the best they can 
afford to give him to equip him to fight 
life s battles when he reaches man’s 
estate. tfBuild up his future—$10 saved 
each month for his education will mean 
$1399.00 m the Bank in ten years.

THE ROYAL BANK ' 
OF CANADA

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.

Don’t Travel, Telephone!
When you want to speak to an out-of-town customer, 

you must either travel or telephone.
The glorious uncertainty of railway travel under 

winter conditions may, in spite of its cost, appeal to you 
if you are fond of adventure.

For, think: your coach may be too hot or too cold; 
your fellow travellers may be congenial or the reverse, or 
you may.have to spend hours in speechless solitude; you 
may complete the trip on approximate time or your train) 
may make a lengthened stay in a snowbank.! —/

But, if you’re not keen on adventure; if you are nor
mally shrewd and put a definite value 
you’ll stay home and use your Telephone.

Seat yourself at your desk in your snug office, call 
yourman ^ k°ng Stance Telephone and talk to him in

on your time.

That’s the pleasant, economical, speedy and effective

Y

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co..
' Limited '
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